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EXP^O^ATIOMS. (CAHADA) LIMITED 

SUfrgjARY REPORT OP WO^K

fROPRKTY. WARpry TWP.. LA^ER LAKE M.P. OtTCARlO 

JUNK A. 1965 to OCTOBER 7. 1965.

1OQ

A program of surface aand sampling of the Munro esker complex 
for gold and Mercury content vat carried out on a large group of data* 
located in Kerrs, Warden, Milligan, Munro and Mccool townships of the 
Matheson district of northeastern Ontario. A seismic survey and diamond 
drilling were performed on a nunber of the claims*

Sand staples from the esker complex outline an area anomalous 
in placer gold content and suggest a possible bedrock source is located 
to the north of Ford or Eastford Lakes* Drilling to date has not encountered 
significant gold mineralisation in bedrock but Most holes were located 
south of the placer gold anomaly* More drilling is recommended to test 
the area north of the placer gold anomaly*

2.00
During the sooner of 1965 exploration work was carried out 

by Kenaco Explorations, (Canada) Limited on a wholly owned group of 299 
contiguous claims located in the eastern portion of Warden township and 
the adjacent parts of Munro* McCool, Milligan and Kerrs townships in the 
Larder Lake Mining Division*

These claims fora e portion of e much larger group which has 
been the subject of previous reports concerning reconnaissance airborne 
geophysical surveys and ground geophysical and geological surveys. During 
1965 sand and gravel sampling was coordinated with diamond drilling in an 
attempt to locate gold occurrences in bedrock*

The absence of outcrop and the presence of such a thick cover 
of overburden make exploration difficult and expensive in this claim group* 
These same features limit the practicality of ground geophysical surveys* 
Work carried out during 196S was part of a continuing effort to find a 
bedrock gold deposit by using the overburden as an aid rather than a hinder ence,

3.00 LOCATION

The central part of the claim group is located about 16 miles 
northeast of the town Matheson and 37 miles north of Kirkland Lake.
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The ciaiia group can be reached by travelling cast fron 
Matheson for.14 miles along Highway No, 101, then north along a 
timbering road for about 10 miles. The timbering road is suitable 
for travel by ordinary automobiles during most of the sunnier season.

4.0

A broad sand ridge, the Munro eskar complex, dominates 
the topography of the region. The ridge trends north-south through 
the claim group and has an average width of about one mile* The sand 
ridge contains many small kettle lakes. Off the sand ridge ground is 
low and swampy.

The area is drained by the Abitibi River f loving westwards 
from lower Abitibi Lake*

The esker complex consists of sand and gravel which has a 
ttiaxitauci thickness of more than 250 feet.

No outcrop has been located within this cloiw group*

5.0ft GMERA^ GEOjUOGY 

S. 10 ....Rock Types

Geophysical data, drilling information and extrapolation 
front outcrop in adjacent areas indicate that the claim group is under 
lain by a thick series of iutenoediate to basic volcanic rocks (andesite, 
basalt, diabasic flows). Pillow lavas are prominent in the series and 
andesitic to 4ecitic tuffs are interbedded with the lava flows.

Feldspar porphyry dikes *md late diabase dikes cut the 
volcanic rocks.

In the northeastern part of the claim group two sills of 
serpentinite*! ultrabasic rock have intruded the volcanic rocks near the 
contact between andesite end rhyolite.

S 20

Hock units in and near the claim group trend generally 
northwest-southeast. Aeromagnetic maps indicate an ultrabasic sill in 
the northeastern part of the claim group forms the nose of an anticline 
plunging to the northwest. A broad synclinal structure with the sane 
general tread is inferred to the south of this anticline.
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Faults within the clalia group Are believed to tread 
tiainly northaabt~t;outh*aia, as suggested by the trend of aoet of 
tha let* diaba0o dikes, Tlw satao regional fault direction i* suggested 

by the lineup of termination* of AAronagBAtlc high* believed to *A 
duo to ultra be*lo aills*

6 .00 tOilK

Airborne geophysical surveys And ground electrical md 
elActromagnetic surveys WATA carried out on parts of tt* elain group 
in 1964* In addition, sand eetapling for gold And lioieed ttatA oanpl 
ing for swroury unolysio wave pArforiaad* tbAvo vurvoyA UAVA 
doncribad In previou* reports *

a uor** detailed program of aaod aatopling 
for gold, using A GWVA alaboret* proeAAaiag nathod^ WAA cArried out 
together with cand aaospling for narcury Attalyaia* A conaultAnt 
OBA month studying tlva tlaigtocAna gaology of part of tha 
A AAiAoic survey was cunductod over A portion of the 
determine doptlie to bedrock*

group* 
group to

During lato 1964 and in 1963 A total of 
6,535 feet of diAtaond drilling was dono on the claiuia. The work was 

and coordinated by tha following personnel.

Eoployoea

Consultants

C,E, Aye - Sault Ste. Marie 
G.F* Lister * forooto 
U.w, riAtting * Toronto

H,O. Uahl - Toronto 
M. Vagners - London

During the period June 9 to
29* 1965 a total of 956 samples of aond were collected and 

prooosited through a sluice box and gold pan to dAteraine their gold 
content. Saaple* for axwrcury analysis were collected In Addition to 
the samples for gold determination. A total of 499 samples WAVA analysed 
for mercury, tlui Keanoo personnel eaployed in collecting the Aeuples 

And processing the gold sesiples am AS follows)

l. Robinson 
R. Wright 
li. Brown 
0. Watson 
B. Bye 
K. Anglehart 
J. Gibbs 
*. Fraser 
E. Bye 
G* Lister

Toronto
Toronto
Ma the* aa
Kinguton
Sault Ste. Harie

Ste. Harie 
Sault Ste. Harie 
intuit Ste. Marie 
Toronto

June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Aug. 
June 
June

9 
9 
14 
22 
15 
1ft 
17 
12 
9 
9

** 
tt

m 
f

* 
 t
o

August 31, 1965. 
Sept, 4. 1965. 
Aug. 28, 1965. 
Aug. SI, 1965* 
Sept. 9, 1965. 
Aug. 18, 1965. 
Aug. 31, 1965. 
Aug. 31, 1965. 
Sept. 9, 1965. 
Sept. 29, 1965*



A total of 425 eight-hour day* were worked in the 
execution of these surveys*

20 Cc:Q)hygcftl S

6. 2 y feetaaic Survey* In the period September 2, 1965 
to Sept coker 27, 1965 a seismic survey was carried out over part of 
the claim group by Huntec Limited, 1450 O'connor Drive* Toronto* the 
Held work was under the direction of A* Lebel of Toronto*

K can c o personnel who assisted in the field with this survey 
were as follows)

H* brown - Matheson Sept. 2 ~ 27, 1965
J, Cibbt - Sault Ste. Marie Sept* 2 * 27, 1965
P. Fraser - Sault Ste. Marie Sept. 2 * 16* 1965
B, Bye - Sault Ste. Marie Sept. 17 - 22* 1965
H. Fleming - Toronto Sept* 2-4, 1965

6,3,0 Diamond Drilling

In tho period Dec* 11, 1964 to March 10* 1965* N. Morissette 
Diamond Drilling, Limited, of lloilcybury* drilled a total of 1542 feet 
on tho property. In one hole, 33B feet were drilled with EX equipment 
but all the remaining core recovered was AX vise. E. Bye and Q* F l aber t y 
assisted H. W. Felmtng in the supervision of this work. In the period 
June 13* 1965 to October 7, 1965* Midwest Diataond Drilling* Limited of 
Winnipeg, drilled a total of 4,993 feet on the property. All the core 
recovered was AX siue. E, Bye Assisted the writer in the supervision 
of this work*

the purpose of the drilling was to obtain as nw eh geological 
information as possible in the absence of outcrop and to test parts of 
the property that* according to the surveys, appeerd to be most favor* 
able Cor the discovery of mineral deposits.

7.00 SAND JffipfrlHG SUKVKYS 

7 10 Gold Survey

- Tne major purpose for sampling the sand 
and gravel was to determine the distribution of placer gold in tho 
surface material of the esker complex. It was hoped that* by sampling 
over a relatively tight grid, significant patterns of gold distribution 
would emerge. Such patterns, integrated with inferred geological data* 
might aid in the location of holes drilled to find the bedrock source 
of the placer gold*
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6ai'4plos couaieting of 750 cubic inchee of *aod or gravel 
were collected f. con tha fpper 2 Coat of aurfaca taaterial, below Kita 
ft*bori*ou* Vha aanplea weire located with reference to plekat lioaa 
by pace and conpaaa and aaob eonple alta Marked for future reference* 
Xba aanplee vara transported to baaa canp and proceaeed there*

of tha procedure doaoribod by H. too of tba Zoological Survey of 
Canada in a recent paper* Sbe aanplaa vara wet-acreened and care* 
Cully vaabed over aa altwtaw eluioe box vhleh vaa covered with a 
rubbo* rlffla mat* Vha baavy mineral* to tba aaopU, Mainly garnet 
and Magnetite plua any gold graiaa that wara praaoat* vara oollaotad 
on tba riff la mat, thia baavy ninaral aooc*otrata waa furtbar 
coaoantratad wamtally in a standard gold pan* Oraina of gold pravent 
in tba conoaatrata vara counted and gradad aa to elma. Iba reliability 
of tbaaa viaual aatintatoe waa ebackad by aaaaying a nuabar of tba

y^^ ly^yprft.fiqtlo^i AivacMtloua aoatanta of gold graina 
in tba aaad aamplaa vara found within an araa of tba proparty Ik *ilaa 
in langtb and 3/4 nila im width, '/hta anonaloua ragioa ta oontarod 
on a point about 2000 Coat oaat of tba north and of Eaatford Laka. 
A f aw aaa^laa from alaawhara oo tha proparty oontainad anamlooa aoounta 
of gold but tba onoouiloua aanplaa wara coanonly awroundad by blank 
aanplaa*

Tha anoaaloua araa outlinad by tha aand aaopling of tha 
aakar ia praam nad to ba duo to tba pcoaonco of a dopot it of gold in 
tha bedrock aooa distance to tha north of tba anooaly* Sha oacact 
diatanee ia difficult to aatimata but ia boliavod to ba rather linited. 
It ia planned to utllina ground gaopbyaiOB off tha flank of tha eaket , 
where overburden condltiona ara wore ftBvovabla for panatratioo, to 
locate drill targeta in tba aaarah for tha gold aourca naxt aoaaon*

Iba aoil aat^ling and analyaia for 
aarcury waa porf oread in the hopa of locating anowoloua araaa that 
night help to pinpoint tha bodrook aouroa of tha gold gvaiaa* It baa 
bean daaonatratad in recent literature that bydrothamal Minoval 
dopoaita, even though thay wiy oontain no true paroury Mlnavala* 
oontiououaly give off nimite emeaatioaa of mreury bt.^oaa of aar cur y 'a 
velativaly high volatility co^avad to other natala. tbaaa otkanationa 
panotxata overlying material and aoaa of tha aarcury ia adaorbed 
onto tha eurf ace of tatnaral graiaa* If dataetion prooodurea are 
auff iciantly aanaitlvo it t* poaefbla under favovable airaumtaoQaa 
to locate a Mineral dapoait by outlining ita Barcury halo to ovarbinTdaa.

aaaiploa wara analysed for mercury content to patta par billion. Moat
of the aanplae wore taken at tha aana tioa aa tba aanplaa foe gold 
oontont*
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Several anomalous areaa ware.
located lo the mercury survey. Many of tt*** wax* reptween&ed by 
only on* or two eawpleg. One aignif leant anomaly of conaiderabla 
site coincides with the placer gold anomaly* Aa the placer gold 
anomaly i* undoubtedly in transported material, it *eoi*a likely 
t luit tile coincident uorcury anomiy ie duo to amanattona frou 
fainerel graioe within the esker tenda rathor (feat* (o bedrock Mineral 
iftation directly underlying tUa gold anomaly*

Interpretation of the reeuite of tha nercury survey 
the Mercury Ualo theory it* plagued with unoertaintiea when 
vith transported uuitorlal of thia typa*

B TftQ D^ILLII^ P.^SULl'S 

6.10 Rock ffvoac

Tha tan drill holoa on thia property encountered oataly 
iuteii.wdlcto to basic volcanic rocka* Hole Efo. 12 paaaed through 
en essowblagti of andaeite t ondo).ita tuff a and dacitlc agglonaratea 
iuUtrcolatad with graphitic achiata and cherty ^arbonaoeoua aediraenta 
containing pyrite aa aettoMi t nodulea and divaeainationa* -
ancotmtered andealtio t ut f cut by a few quartc-carbonate veTna and 
intruded by a diabasic gabbro dito or aill. Holee Jjo. H. 15 ̂ and 
15A failed to reach the bedrock. Hole No* 16 encotmtavod andeaitic 
to dacitic tuff* end flows and a fow~3Hii*~of fcldepar porphyry. 
Hole Mo* If encountered toadiuiaograinad diab^aa with narrow bleached 

aectione* iiole No^ 18 paaaed through aainly andesltic
f Iowa and tuff bode* UolujKotl? encounterod pillowed volcanic flown 
that ei c laainly andasitlc^iu couposltion. Uolo Hof 20 yaaaed through 
a thick diabasic flow which lute eoveral intrusive bodies of aerpent* 
IniRod olivine basalt near the contact of the dtabaaa with underlying 
rhyolite and cutting the rhyolite.

Minor ostounta of pyrite waa obaerved in uuch of tha 
drill core and there wwrt a few narrow iieetiona containing Moderate 
ataounte of pyrite. A i e w tipctily* of chalcopyrite wave obaerved in 
holea no* 12 and 17. Apiacwi^toly 50 core amoplee of quartt*carboiui 
veino And other favordblt-looklng rock were aaeayed for gold* No 
esaaya better tlum 0*01 OK, gold par ton were obtained* Other aaaaya 
gave a maxiauu of 0.16 i^r coat copper over 3.2 feet and 0.27 per 
cent nickel over 2.0 feet*

(saiid fiyuplltig fcvirvayt* for gold and mercury auggeat 
that a bedrock gold deposit le located to the north of Eaatford or 
Ford Lake*, live exact position of tlie bedrock gold depoeit ia diffi 
cult to predict C rota the data availoble.



Xwo poftttible explanation* for tha approxiauitt location 
of tbe dapoait ttava to b* couaidarad* Zf tha effect* of local 
environment* of deposition of tba aakar complex ara ainiaiMd it 
eeetw raaaonabla to aaaun* that tho bedrock dapoalt la leoatod with- 
in a liaitad dlataooa to tha north of tha gold anoaaly, probably 
Iftaa than 4 ad.lea. A aacond poaaibility ia that tha badroek aourca 
la auch fartbar north of tha plaoar gold anoHaly and local dafaaitional 
condition* cauaad tha gold aooaaly* ftudiaa of aakara in Soaadinavia 
and Canada that indioata a quita liaitad trasaport diatanoa for takar 
 atwrUl favor tha first possibility l it it oo thia baaia that contin- 
uatioa of tha aaarch ia roooooaadftd* It ia raoooBaadad that drilling 
ba continued north of tha placer gold onooaly and that ground geophysical 
aurvaya ba utilised in helping to spot drill holaa*

USTfiR, B.Se., Ph.D.

OWTAKIO 
OECEHBKR l , 1905.
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KENNCO EXPLORATIONS (CANADA) LIMITED

MATHESON AREA 

Drill Hole Locations
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KENNCO EXPLORATIONS (CANADA) LTD.
MATHESON PROGRAM

NUMBER OF GOLD FLAKES OBSERVED IN STANDARD SAND SAMPLES

LEGEND

CD U n i f o K w Sand
TOTAL

1320 24*0 5^ So
A 
3 O San d w i tk o 

A Pe bbl

c c c* s f o n o f peo o

y a rtSCALE- FEET

TOTAL ; COA/93/T, f N TE R M E D f ATE^S* F t N E
and. 4- -Flake
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LEGEND

Outer boundary of claim qroup covered by\^ J 3

1965 mercury sampling. 

o 3 Hg content of sand in Parts per Billion, 

than 100 ppb mercury.

KENNCO EXPLORATIONS, (CANADA) LTD.
MATHESON PROPERTY

RESULTS OF SAND SAMPLING FOR MERCURY

Scale:1in.^ 1320 ft.

2.
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